


















The Effect of Residential Mobility on the Personal Networks
 of Child-rearing Women in Gifu City
Naoko Maeda
Summary
　　In this paper, the effect of residential mobility on the personal networks of child-rear-
ing women is explored using questionnaire survey data in Gifu City.  Findings are as 
follows：
　　1. People who have grown up in Gifu City have relatives and friends in their local 
communities.  That is, they have formed a "saved network".
　　2. People who have moved in from outside Gifu Prefecture have few relatives in their 
local communities.  However, they have friends they have become acquainted with 
through children in their local communities.  In addition, they maintain ties with relatives 
and friends who live far from their local communities.  That is, they have formed a "liber-
ated network".
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     ０ ４９９０３岐阜市内 ４９９０３岐阜市内
     ０３４１３２７移動なし＋岐阜市内の別の場所３４１３２７移動なし＋岐阜市内の別の場所
－４４４５ ４６５４１岐阜市外（市外への転出） ４２０９６岐阜市外（市外からの転入）
－２８６５ ２１４１０県内他市町村への転出





－２７２０ １２５２１　岐阜中核都市圏  ９８０１　岐阜中核都市圏
 －１４５  ８８８９　その他の県内市町村  ８７４４　その他の県内市町村
－４１０９ ２５１３１県外への転出 ２１０２２県外からの転入
 －１２０   ７５９　北海道・東北   ６３９　北海道・東北
   １０４  １９７９　北陸・甲信越  ２０８３　北陸・甲信越
  －３９   ９３３　中国・四国   ８９４　中国・四国
  －３２  １０８９　九州・沖縄  １０５７　九州・沖縄
－１２５４  ４８４３　東京大都市圏  ３５８９　東京大都市圏
 －４１５  ２８７５　大阪大都市圏  ２４６０　大阪大都市圏
－２３４２  ９５４１　愛　知　県  ７１９９　愛　知　県
    ７５   ９３５　三　重　県  １０１０　三　重　県
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